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Speakinj,' at Jonesboroush.
Last Wednesday was a bright and beauti-

ful day; not a cloud obscured the heavens,

nd nature smiled in all ber loveliness and

beauty. At an earl bour the magnificent

banner belongiog to the Union League at

this place, upon which is inscribed "In the

Radical Congress is our ouly safety" was

thrown to the bane, which excited the ad-

miration and enthusiasm of the sovereigns

to the highest degree as they poured iu trum

every quarter. The spnrkliug eyes anil

beaming countenances, and tho dejected

looks and melancholy visages told as plain

as human tongue could deluxe tho political

Status of the crowd.
Hon. Emerson Etheridge, the Conservative

candidate for Governor.ret'used from the lirat

tj divide time. A committee of gentlemen

representing the Radical party called upon

him the evening previous, requesting a dis-

cussion of the political issues of the day,

opeoly, fairly and candidly. To this eotn-jiutt-

be responded in the negative. Every

means was used to have a discussion but
be persistently refused, showing conclusive-

ly tbt bo wu afraid to meet the issues, or

I: had come into this Hadical stronghold to

uct the part of a bully.

At half past 11 o'clock Etheridge repaired

to the Court House and harangued his hear-

ers for two hours r more. We heard the

begiuning of his speech but to save our life

could not tel! what he was driving at. He

committed himself to a most glaring incur.

iistencv, asserting be did not speak lor the

rebels, did not plead for the rebels, and caret,

nothing about the rebels, and at the same

time be is running upon a plailorm the thir l

plank of which says in so many words that
the disfranchised citizens of Tennessee should

la immediately restored to the full right,
iinuiuuities and privileges' of citizenship.

As a matter of course be denounced the

Radicals with great billerueasaud vehemence

and charged upou them corruption, fraud

and extravagance, and proved bis assertions

with just such a train of arguments s would

be Htcutirij to eouvince a man of perfect

light that the darkest Ethiopein can change

bis colour tr alabaster whiteness, ind the sun

be stopped in bis course by shooting arrows

at his glowing disc. From sheer curiosity
we counted Mr Etheridge'a audience, which

was one hundred and eigh'y-sil- , one fourth

of which we know certainly to have been out j

and out rebels, fifty at Iran were radicals j

an I the rest wero conservatives, llu' as

there were many in the audience we did not

know, we think our.elf safe in saying that
Etheridge did not have fifty bearers wlio will

Tote for hi"i.
At the same time Etheridge began his

harangue, the Radicals formed in procession
iu front o! lUe Court House under t hief Mar-

shal Capt. lieo. E. (Jrijbani, and marched to
Ibe beautiful grove of the Female College in

the west pari of '.be town, where they were

addressed at leagbt by Col. L. C, llouk, who
llatavd the Conservative party without mercy,
die proted to tho satisfaction of all that the
coediiion of the Union prty of Tennessee

wot.'i oe as uo;wi" ni rotinniier;ie un-d-

the adioinij ration of Eilieridge as It
was under 1'ial of tshatn (. Harris.

up Klberidge's ree.rd as a I'uian nan
Huriogtli war, that be ha I utterly dVnouu--e- d

the gevernment when fighting to sup.
tress the eebrlllon. that be had stigmatized

(

Lincoln aV a tyrant, an I committed many
other acts of aoitllity aa I opposition to the

J"eerl cause foe whirli arraigned lie.

iu it.lit.vry Cuo'u ivioj. Tin I'jmt.m.

aion acquitted Etheridge '(for gold, glitters)
whic.li Ota. Thomas then iu command of thj
Department ot Cu.nberlaod, entirely dis-

approved, lie Impressed it as a duty upou
all Radical Union men to go in work to de-

feat the Conservative party, that flieir suc-

cess would be a dire calamity from the
shock ofwhicU it vould be impossible for us

U recover ju a century. The audience In

tho grove numbered at least eight hundredj a

goodly number of which were colored citi-

zens. Tho colored people listened with the
utmost attention, and prepured themselves
for easting an intelligent vote the 1st .Thurs-

day of next August. Not one single colored
man did wen olice in the Conservative audi-

ence. They knowjiom the very reason of the
case that they are hopelessly undone and
doomed to a second slavery if the Radical
party are defeated, anc1 consequently lake no

concern in the coLVocationa ef that party
whose corner stono is the annihilation of
their race.

We are happy to sny that notwithstanding
in the morting there were some symptoms of
a disturbance everything passed oft" quietly,
and both parlies demeaned themselves prop-erl-

The Radicals ot Washington County,
largely in the majority, have shown to the
world that they have no disposition to treat
with disrespect any one who may come iuto
their midst to advocate the policy of the op-

posite party The quietness with which last
Wednesday passed away shows conclusively
that the spirit th st animates the opposition
iu their strongholds is quite ditfercut from
that which stimulates thu Radical party
wh.re they largety.predominate.

At night Col, Jvlralpeownlow, the ac-

complished editor 61' tM'Knoivill- - ',ad-dresse- d

our white and colored citizens at
the Court House. He pitched right Into the
Etheridge-Johuso- n party and exposed its rot.
ttnnert and corruption in capital style, lu-

bricity reviewed the political leeord of their
stellar lights, and showed that the people of
Tennessee would he hopelessly ruined if the
govrr.ment should fall into their hands. He

paid his respects to one John Baxter, the
Chairman ol the Conservative State Commit-

tee and convicted him of almost every
species of villiany known to the laws.

The Colonel explained and ably defended
the principles of the Jf.idiral Union party,
and convinced his hearers that the prosperity,
greatness and glory olour country depcuded
upo n its success.

Thus ended another day of triumph for

the Radical party. They had two advantages
over the conservatives --one a la.ge r ainlicnce
and that audience co nposod principally of

voters. Some who came here Etheridge men,
went hour) with the determination to votu
for Gov. Ilrowulow, giving the1 very sensible
reason that they would support no mnn, who
would not divide time and disctus the ques
lions of the canvass with a representative of
the opposite parly.

We believe there have been fifty desertions
of qualilied voters from the Conservativ e par
ty in the last month iu this county, and by
the time of election they will hardly be able
to muster a Corporal's (iuard.

To Our Friends.
Where we have to pay rash lor ink, paper,

composition, anil all the heavy incidental ex-

penses of a printing office, wo cannot afford
to send out papers without prepayment. It is

simply impossible. Each subscriber can very
easily pay three dollars a year lor a weekly,
whereas the aggregate to us would be an
amount that few readers of a weekly paper
even dream of. Already there are on our
books enough charges for advertising and
subscriptions to make us independent if we

could get the moiie.1, and yet advertisers and
subset ibers are apt to think it a matter of
little importance, whore the sinus due front
tliem respectively urc small, whether they
settle their bills or not. They .eem to look
upon the amouuis ai loo insignificant lor a
second thought.

If our friends will but think a moment,
they will at once recognize the neiessilr of

paying the printer as well as the market-ma- n

Neither the one nor the other can pet along
without being fed, ami the feeding of one re-

quires money as well as the feeding of the
other. We could increase our subscriptions
tenfuld if we were to rredit everybody sk- -

in if us and pledging themselves that they
vv ill "pay up" in a short lime.

Our letter files, we regret to say. are filled
with such applications. We cannot credit
subscribers all over the country, nearly the
whole of them unknown In in, in fact entire
f'rargcrs, and we do nut believe that they
would a;k it if they wi re to reflect a lew mo-

ments.
Now, we say to one and nil of thoe who

are indebted to ii'. either lor subscription,
j ib work or advertising, that we are greatly
in need of the money, and afier giv ing you a

reasonable time to come fonrard and settle
your account!, ihey will ihen fce placed in the
hands of an oili er for eollei lion. Wa need
what is due us and must have ii.

Interna! Improvements.
The jires.ing need of some better means of

roniiiiuiiicatioii with the country both
sides of the Flail road from Jooeslum, is too
important to be much longer delayed. Ever
since the memory of snuu, we have dragged
half loads of produce over reads thai are
almost impassible a tliir I of the year, and no
one terms sulficiemly interested to broach the

i of a change, tho' we believe no argu-
ment is required to convince those cuuver- -
i.iulaiibtbe '! iiiL.l., ,, rl, .,t r,n, r.L- -

to.'ls iu JliJ i lie ai di tt Teiines.ee and in
fact every where except i i,i, mo,t prolific
grain and fruit growing te. nn of the folate.
That MeA lamired roa Is are not ohty'ef in,.
inei.se advantage, bnt thet; are a neresiiiy,
which if nege.te clogs annnerei.il pros-perit-

iinotbtrs industry, ai l d"'royi at)
hope ol catching step with Uia firufrreiiite

Hf jiiuprot lineal and ilrtiji'tca.
This being a fact unquestioned, we should
toatider all mubods aad upi the beat, for
pushing t!it interyi ie Iv a early cwriyle- -

TUK EAST TKNM-SSE- K UNION J;LA(i
tion. No one ex'pects to set) ah our mean
mud roadj multiplied interminably au4 re.
modelled so as to exceed Nicholsons pave-
ment, but great improvement can be made
without oppressing any ono pecuniarily.
Jouesbarough the county seat; naturally ug.
gests itself as the point from which the prin-cip-

thoroughfares should radiate, and a few
miles can be built annually by a union of
thoso citizens most deeply interested, and
who will be most profited with tho County
government recently authorized by legisla-
tion to make appropriations for grading roads,
which will not only pay expenses for repairs
4c, but will render ahand:ome dividend to
stockholders, and enhance the general inter-

ests of the County 100 per cent on all invest-
ments.

Let us hear from some other brother in re-

gard to this.

Conviction of Judge Frazlcr.
Judge Kramer is impeached. Be is de-

posed from the office of Judi;e of the Crimi-

nal Court of Davidson County, and disqual-
ified for exercising the functions of any of-

fice in the State. After a careful and im-

partial examination of the evidence uddiiced
we have only to say that the tribunal by

which this verdict is rendered, has acted
impartially and in full accordance with tho
highest dictates of reason and right. The
Nashville Union and Ditpatch is terribly ex-

ercised over the sentence, but this only
proves the simple nnd undeniable fact that
the rebels and conservatives arc working to-

gether to achieve the downfall of the Radi-

cal party, and to force their obnoxious prin-

ciples upon thu people of Tennessee against
their wishes.

The conviction of Judge Frazier is bt.t a
warning to those entru.ted with the adminis-

tration of justice in this State, that if they
do not comply rigidly with their oath of of-

fice, they must sulfur tho penalty thereto at-

tached. The proceedings of this trial are

destined to be memorable in thu history of

Tennessee, and thu name of Thus. N. Frazier
will go down to polerity loaded with oblo
quy uuil shame, tor his total disregard of the
solemn oath which he swore upon induction
to ollioc and the partiality and unfairness h

exhibited in the discharge of the same. The
verdict is past and Judge Frazier is disgraced
and execrated by ull Union men.

To make Sugar from Sorghum
(ano.

Use ripe cane anil huil ihicl; snv down to
eleven and J lbs to the gallon, then have
liijhl warn building, well heated with furn ice
aud flues, (the flues can be iiiadu with brick
place within it vats made about eight feet

wide, twenty feel long, and four inches deep
one above the other, with enough space be

tween theiu to allow nf properly stirring Ac

during the process of grannlation. Run the
syrup into these vats, then keep the room
heated to acertaiu temperature tfiyand niyht.

say ninety degree Fahrenheit. Stir iibuut
once a day during the process of crystaliza
tion and in less than ten days it will be suff-

iciently granulated. Then take a hoe and
draw the sugar into a ridge in the middle of

the vat, and tho syrup will run oil' to the
edg s keep it in a ridge, and draw the sur- -

plus luelasses olf, and you will soon have
hard dry sugar.

"East Tennessee I'nlon Flag."
We clip the following from the tont Hrr-ni-

anil WmU'ian Junrnul, published in Bos

ton, Massachusettes. Our friends in Boston
will please accept our thanks for tho follow

in Mattering notice ami we will be glad to
receive advertisements from the " hall ol
the universp."

The above named weekly journal is pub.
lisbed in the town ol Joncshoro'. Washing
ton county Tennessee, by dpt. Geo. K. tiris-bam-

is an out and out Union paper : advo
cating the policy of the last Congress, and
believes that all men should tie equal before
the law. He is by H. A. liuvcll, E.,
a young man of more than ordinary talents.
Slioulc1 our iiUfiness men of all classea wish
to extcvl their business into Evst Tennessee
they will be greatly facilitated by advertising
in tin! I. limit tlii'i. Send yooi address to the
Editor. Jonesborougli Tennessee.

Conservatives Try to (Jet L'p u

Mob at (Jreenevillc.

.sperMl liltpatrb to the I're.a au.l Titi".
Joticsiioio, Tcnu., June .

Mr. Maynard achieved a great victory ov-

er Ethernlge yesterday nt (Jrreneville. The
Radicals are jubilant, and the Conservative
mad. Tho entire Conservative parly left
wbeu Eitieridze gut through, reluitijg to
hear Maynard s rejoinder. List night the
Conservatives serenaded Ktheridge; the
Radicals assembled several hundred
from Etheridge's rooms to hear Judge llouk
Speak. Immediately after bo commenced,
several persons cursed him and interrupted
him, declaring that no man should il 'iiouuce
the President's policy in tli i ' town. The
speaker bade defiance to the mob, nnd thor-
oughly exposed Johnson's treachery to the
Union party. While the speech win being
delivered the Serenading party assembled ill
front of tho court room, and groaned for
Bromilow, applauding Ktheridge anil John-
son. Then more than one hundred shots
were Ared into the ail, for the purpose of In-

timidating and breaking lip the meeting.
Judge llouk persisted in denouncing "My
I olicy. Thirty shots were fired at the Rad-

icals in and near the court room. The Rad
icals returned the lire, and the t'oinrrt-itiv-

assassins tied. Nobody burl. A more atro-
cious attempt to prevent free speech never
occurred in Tennessee. Robert Sails, a

and peace officer, came here y as
escort to Ktheridge. lie was a leading spir-
it lu this mob. Amu.

The Progress of the Canvass.
u-- . r.iii.fniltf e.i.i.rt th. in .1..

all gn. well in Ihe canvas) all mtr the
Ntate. We feel certain n' Covernor llrowo- -

Unwise dmtiont exist In a tew counties ow
ing lo a multiplying ol( c.indidH'a fur the
Legislature. Let us concentrate our strength
an I give f rehets no advantage by our di
Visions.' want a majority mountain b gh.

I'rm and 7Wi.
I

Lcttrcr fom Hon.. Tliaddcus' Ste-

vens on Confiscation.
The Hon. Thaddeu. Slovens has written

the following letter, in vindication oi bis
proposed policy of confiscation.

liAjruTR, Pa., May 20. UG7."

DiarSir: Short as your letters is, I fear
I cannot answer without violating n iniunc
tion of my medical adviser, " not to sulTer
uijscu vo wecoine excited." You live in a
fegion which was two or three times iuvaded
by the armies of Jefferson Davis, in the coun
ties of Uedford, Fulton, Franklin, Cumber-
land, Adams nnd York. They visited almost
eiei y inrnicr ami otner inhabitant, and plun-
dered them ol their horses, cattle, provisions,
wagons and money, when found. Besides
some diTachcd cases, they laid in ashes one
uiriviug vurago ot B.OUU people, and turned
Ihe inhabitants houseless into the streets
to seek shelter iu lence corners. No provis-
ion has ever been made, oris now making,
to reimburse the plundered citizens, liv the
law ot nations, a government makes no com-
pensation for damages done by au inavadiug
army, unless such government bo victorious
when it always provides by treaty for pay
nient by the vanquished enemy. A toveru-
ment which neglects to make such provisions
on behalf ot Its plundered citizens is basely
negligent of its duty. A ouasi neace exists
between the late beligerents, the terms of
vvnicn are dictated wholly by Congress, whi-- h

isiiniier tne control of the Republican party.
Nothing but tho proceeds of the confiscation
of a small portion of tho property of wealthy
rebels can be antlic to nay the damages in- -
llicied by theso marauders, unless it be paid
out of thu treasury of the United States.

A few Republican meteors, always erratic
In their course, are fif ing through and ex
ploiting in the Republican atmosphere. They
attract sufficient public attentiou to enable
tiiem to assure tb amiable rebels who in-

flicted this injury that they need fear no con
hscaiiun, that no body of any note in the
.suriu is in tavor ot imposing such puuish
nient, for the sake of remuneration or of jus
lice. I hey assure them that nothing shall be
taken from Aiken's estate of millions, from
Ilumptnn, Davis, or Faulkner, or from a
thousand others who arc still worth their
hundreds of thousands, to reimburse the loy-
al men, North and South, who were plunder
ed of their estates, and your neighbors to
rebuild their humble tenements.

It is scarcely to be endured that Congress,
for two sessions, should sit indifferent to
these sufferings, and take no steps to enforce
theso rights. These remarks apply to larue
portions of .Maryland, of West Virgit.ia,
ittiio, iniliana, and Missouri, as well as to
the Slave States.

He who can patiently Ihten to that putrid
humanity we now see propagated, has more
command of himself than 1 have. Indeed, it
looks as if we were still to add to the burden
of onr taxation to defray tho exnenses of
transportation and the ovation of triumph
unl traitors.

But I must stop, or I shall commit the
fault against which I have been warned.

With great respect your obedient servant,
III A I MM', US STEVENS.

To Hum. Edward Mcl'iir-nson- .

Hark from the Tombs.
A correspondent ol the Hickman tKy.)

Cimritr, writing from Dicsden, Etberidgti's
10 wn, says :

Our all is centered in our crops, for none
of us look forward with any degree of hope
to in 11 ul prospects.

Notwithstanding the indefatigable, untir.
ing Etheridge, if unmolested, will do all that
can be doue to redeem his loved and oppres-e- d

Tennessee, yet the apathy that has seized
upon and now possesses the people, it is
feared will greatly lessen his chances for suc
cess. He are induced to believe, however,
IroA what we learn from his discussion so
far, that he is arousing the true people of
"good old lennes.see to a sense ol their
danger, and we can but wish most earnestly
that by "nine mishap or other ho may

Tennessee yet.
The fact is, that neither Etheridge nor his

more intimate friends have any hope of
carrying the State. They expect to be beat-
en by at least thirty thousand majority.

es and Tunu.

A Plea for Permanent Peace.
Great r.ritiau is urging upon the Europeon

powers w hich have been bristling up with
war preparations, the propriety of a general
disarmament. This is a humane and bene-

ficial recuiuiuendation, and it were adopted it
would reduce Europeon government expen-
ses to a very gn at degree, beside ministering
lo the hapiness of the people, nnd ena-

bling industry to resume its vocations, and
insure tho best interests ol each State. But
in order to ellect this ilesirnbbi object there
must be a general agrc eiio-n- among European
potentates to be sati-lie- with things as
they are. They must be willing to renounce
nil projects of ambition, and resolve to be
contended with the greatness which Is only
to be assured by the pursuits of peace. And
therein lies the difficulty. At present France
and Prussia menace the peace of the contin-
ent, because they are Continually increasing
their armies, and procuring the newest and
most ell'ective patterns of arms.

If Prussia augments her military forces,
France must do the same, and every lesser
power, uncertain of what way they mar be
come Involved by the quarrels of their neigh
bors, must be prepare ! for any icnntingeoey.
Herein lies the difficulty, and iillhough Ureal
Biitian, w hose thoughts are turned on peace,
may desire to perHtuate umicahlo feelings
among adjacent Slates, sho will fail in the
accomplishment ol her wish, simply because
other nations are seltlsh and ambitious. It
is not likely that much good will be done by
(treat Brtliao in playing the Quaker. Thu
character is a new one for her. and those
powers to which she appeals may hesitate to
give the full confidence which she desires
heea ise it is natural tbal they should di- -

trust her motives.

Tim coiim-rvtitiv- tiarty cun ottt-li-

llic "liit-lic-r ul'liui." Tlit-- Imvo bui n

lo llio iiruclicu of out
ri'lit Iy1li;c itu cuiiatunily it, lias) t- -

ciiniL- - it nuttirn Willi tlictii.
Tbey not up lliej relntllion by lyi.
carried it J'or fuuryuura lyj lyinjj uml
alill reaort lo tli suuo tu kccj tip u
bIiuvt of existence at a party. Tlit-i- r

recoiitilructf'l papers lie; their Httiinp
epvukurit lie; uiid lliey Imvo lied an
muili mid no luii;j it is. exceedingly
dillicult for lliu truth tu bo told. il

truth lius almost entirely depart-i--

from their voiabuhuy. Tho "fat t-

ier of liea tn.'olo it a aucccsa io mix
trill Ii nnd falaohiKjd. I! tit hiis Conner- -

VUUVil progeny liua Dim
BO fur III till, respect 81 to leaVO I'llll

I.ft it ho remitmhiTt'd lfi.it to Onr.
f?rowr)low tnorv) than to any othe--

innri in tho fllntc, thu owo
their f in iricipltiuti from tho tr.J of
Bluvery.

low's e Hon by a very largely inrr-.e- d ,.IHtr vil 0f gM,t. Mc.Vinnville
VTt arge our Republican fi leads cr,tTlS?.

everywhere Ui make a elean sweep ef It. .

t

LATEST . NISWS.
Mexico.

Niw York, June 3. The Herald's lv
Orleans special says : The Juarez official
paper at San Luis Potosi baa recently pub-
lished airthe official curiespondeucl relative
to the safety of Maxamillian, and coiiiincnts
upon it in u manner that would sceui to im-

ply that the Arch Duke would receive no
mercy. TuoJunrci generals havo stronglv
protested against any leniency towards bim;
and it is believed this publication in the offi-

cial organ is with a view to the justification
of the future course of the Mexican President
in consenting to his execution, (ico Sturin,
the Mexican agent here, who resides on Sta-
te n Island, was serenaded by his Mexican
friends, on Saturday night. In his remarks
he says Juarez could not save Maxamilinn,
as the people demanded retaliation for his
harbarouB decree. Gen. S. also said Mr.
Seward had shown fystematic opposition to
the Liberals, because a near relation of his
was connecled with an Imperial express cotu-!""- )'

Indian Affairs.
New York, June 3. The Herald's Tort

Earame special says the Soiilhern Cheyennes
crossed the South Platte yesterday going
North. They attacked Pale Creek Station,
thirty-si- x miles west of Sedgewick, this
morning, one hundred strong, and drove olf
lour mules. One Indian was killed, lien.
Augur, with reinforcements, is uii his wuy

to this post.

St. Eons, June 1. Montana dates of the
8th savs that Gen. Meagher has raised l.OUD

men and taken the field against the hostile
Indians. The latter attacked a small party
of troops crossing from Fort Ciinimings to
Fort Mi Rea, New Mexico, on the 2Hth.

Nw York, June t. A Washington special
says the Commissioner of Indian A (fairs has
been informed by the Superintendent at Fort
Leavenworth that the American, Express
Company have issued orders lo its employes
on the Smoky Hill route, nt Denver, to this
effect: Every Indian within shouting

is to be shot show them no mercy,
they will show none to you. llu ulso states
that Gcp. Hancock ordered every Indian
found North of tjsu Arkansas unci South
Platte rivers lo be shot. The Superintend-
ent says these Indians have no right to roam
in that country, and these orders will cause
an interminable, war.

Richmond, Juno 2. Tho Prosidont,
on hi trijj hither from Washington,
on roachinr Fredericksburg nt half-pas-t

1L o'clock, Saturday night, a
number of persons in tho vicinity
gathered tit tho station nnd greeted
tho 1'rcHidont with cheer, and colled
for a (speech, but ho merely thanked
them tor thoir kind manifestation!
of respect, anil shook hands with some
of them at purting. Un arriving at
o'clock A. Ji., ho was met by two hun
dred persons who extended to him a

cordial welcotno in their namo, anu
remarket! that they wero not lar
from tho birthplace of Ilonry Clay,
near where Patrick Henry became
hiistorical. Tho President said in re-

sponse, "Gentlemen, accept my
thanks for this compliment."

The railroad train arrived at Tlich-mon- d

at !i o'clock A. m. Tho Presi-

dent, was met at thu station ly .Mr.

McFurland, President of tho City
Council, and several oilier members
of that body, Mayor Mayo,
Sander nnd Murdevand. These gen-

tlemen extended a cordial welcome,
ami invited him to accept to tho hos-

pitality of the city of liichmond. Tho
introductions was ratjier informal, but
a pleasant patty proceeded to the
Spottswood IIouso. Tho President's
chambers am thoso heretofore occupi-

ed by Jeff. Davis, and subsequently by
(ion. Grant. This morninc'. tho Presi-

dent, Secretary Soward, and Postmas-
ter Genoral liandall, accompanied by
tho city authorities, attended divine
servieo at St. Paul's Church, where
the l!ev. Or. Mingurodo olllciated.

After his return to tho Spottswood
House, tho President received a num-
ber of visitors, including a few ladies.
Tho President ar.d party this V. M.

dined with the Mayor and Council at
tho hotel. Many citizens not being
awnro that tho party had arrived
early this morning, congregated at
tho railroad station this v. M. to wit-

ness their coming, a report having
been circulated that they would thou
arrive. Tho President and parly
leavo morning, betwoen '6

and 4 o'clock, for Haloigh.

NistiTRLl, June S Saturday was the
2 ird daf of the impeachment trial nf Judge
Thus. N. Frazier. Hon. Jne. Trimble, the
counsel for the ft ate, closed the pleading
with a most aide speech ol over three hours
duration. Tho Senate at its close went into
secret session for a short time, which session
will probably be resumed The court
will doubtless arrive ul a decision in a day
or two at least.

Nbw Orlrass, June 1. Mayor Heath ap.
pointed two negroes policemen

Nrw York, June 1. The body of Artemns
Ward arrive J Fi idny night by tbi steamer
DeulscbUnd, and will be taken to Maine for
interment.

Nsw York, Jims 3. The World's special
says the counsel for the prosecu'.ion have de-

rided to adhere lo the indictment for murder
found in Sorralt'i ease, and to abandon all
idea of trying him oo the charge of conspira-
cy. The trinl.will therefore commence one
week from

Niw Youk, June 4. Cen. Pope has been
petitioned by five hundred negrees to remove
the Mayor and City Council of Savanrab, on
the ground that colored men cannot obtain
justice from Ibora.

Niw Yoa, June 3. A Herald's special
says Governor Perry has written another
l.itir, ia winch ne says that confiscation is
preferable to negro role.

Cwctoo, Jun 3. A lire on the corner of
Taylor and Clark streets this afternoon de-

stroyed Baker's livery stable and damaged
tome adjoining buildings. Loss (12,000;
insurance J'i.'t'i').

Let it be remembered that the
ltiili lection of the franchise

law, which dobnrn colored men from
holding otliee and sitting on juries is
the work of the conservatives.'

Vain Delusion.
We have been asked by several persons

within the last few days, If Ve do not sup-

pose that the Federal Government will pay
the Southern people lor their property. The
imnMoinn ia haiticr made on the minds of
many, wo learn, that If certain men cau be
elected tbey can get tho Government to pay
tho Southern people for their lost property.
This they By would reconcile the pooplo of
the South to the people of tho North. De-

signing politicians may tell this story to th
people ir. order to obtain their votes, bnt it is
a false assumption. Who will pay them?
Tax the negroes to pay their old masters
Never, Never Tax tho North to pay the
leading rebels of the South for four long
years of civil war? Tax tho loyal people of
the country to pay men for trying to destroy
the Government of their country ? For filling
the laud with widows nnd orphans? For
imposing a debt of hundreds of thousands
of millions of dollars on tho country? Sev-ir- !

A'evrrf Ntvtrl Candidates who expect
to ride Into office by such false and delusive
promises to tho people, had better retire
from the contest at once. They are only de-

ceiving the people, and that continually.
And never shall we have peace and prosperi-
ty in the country ogaiu, until the people re-

nounce the old intriguing rotlrn-hfurle- d poli-

ticians who have lived aud fattened at the
public crib all Iheir lives. Tbey will ruin
the people forever, unless tho people, in their
wisdom, renounce them politically forever.
We do not believe that tho Federal Govern-

ment will ever pay one dollar to tho people
of the South for all tho property destroyed
during thu war. The idea Is absurd tho
very thought a vuiu delusion. RiclimunJ AVw

Let it bo remembered that Kther-
idge declares tho ncgroes'in Tennesseo
ore no moro freo by law than they
wero forty years ago.

Lot it bo remembered that tho man
whom tho conservatives havo put up
against IJrownlow for governor de-

clared two years ago that all colored
soldiers ought to bo shot down.

Let it bo remembered that Ether-
idge, declared that the martyred
Lincoln.wasaliarand a deceiver.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T 1ST OF LETTERS uncalled for, remain
ing in the Post OSice at Joneaboro',

Teun.. June 1807.
B

Miss Louisa Brown, Daniel Unrnes, Mrs.

Mary E. Brown, J. L. Hurts, David Boothe,
Micaga Brummelt, G. W. Brown, Roseniand
Bean, A. J. Iloyed.

C
Wm. Copnss, Charles Cox, Mrs. Mary Chase,

Lewis Cooper, Miss Mollie Cobell, Miss Mollie
E. Cox, Johu Culawny, .Mrs. Nancy V. Cal-

houn.
D

Hnnah Donnld, Elbert Deer.
E

Rufus Easly,
V

Jessee Fulkerson, S. S. Furgerson, Miss

Mary A. Ford.
O

Noah (lalaway, A. G. Grnhnm, Samuel
Grimes, John Good, Miss Mollie E. Graham.

II
Wm. HiifT.Beverly C. Hnrrij.Miraga Hodges,

Frank II. Hammer, Misou Hoss, Samuel llil-ber- t,

Wm. Harrison.
J

Wm. B. James, O. II Joseph, Mary Jane
Johnson. Mudwall A. E. Jackson, 2, N. T.
Jackson.

K
F. Kuhn, Samuel Keplingcr, Jackson Kcne-(-

John King.
M

Peter C. Morrison, David Miller, Mr.
Miss Muiy Moore.

0
Geo. L. Orbaugh, J. P. Odom.

P
Reuben Phillips, D.D. Phillips, Henry A.

Parker, Jessee Puwel.
R

Wm. Ray, Joseph Rose.
S

Calvin Sutler, Eliza O. Swnnay 2, Jessee
Sturnes, Uurvio Storv, Miss Mollie Snow.

T
George Titles, W. B. Tilson 2, C. W. Todd,

Miss Deete Troute.
W

Nancy Wright.Susan Yright,Snrah Wright,
Joseph Wilson,

Y
Dr. Young 2,
The above advertised letters will be sunt

to the dead letter office if not called for with-
in four weeks.

Letters bearing the request will be return-
ed free of postege.

All persons calling for any of tho nbove
letters will please remind us that they have
been advertised.

U. S. Revenue Stamps, of all denomi-
nations, for tale at the Post office.

SAM. S. LUTTERAL, P. M.

Insolvent Notice.
4 LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS sgalnst

the estate of Isaac Tucker deeuaseil
are hereby notified to file them properly au-
thenticated with the Clerk nf thfl I', mini v

Court of Washington County, on or before
me mm any oi August next, or Ihey will be
ureter onrren as l nave suggested the in-

solvency of said estate. This 4th day of
May lHtiT. J. MILTOX SCUDDER,

june7wlpfS5 Administrator.

STEVENS HOUSE.
21, 23, 25, k 27 Broadway, N. Y.

Opposite Bowling Green.
O.V THE KI'IIOPEOX put

SK, I. well ,, W,, knw
- n p'ii.. 111011:111011 iUlly iilttihlo tu intf hnnl-a- ),uin.-- , nn- lnrM Proximity lit th t.n.1...... t i.

tytnt to all tho prlurll HailroM aB,
UflroU.

Tfl Uteri-r- ii flnn hiu Uhs.r.1 . .tiw.i.uui'eiaiii'ii wr ii"r.Ton ,ue.u-- ll I. ,. lunil.hed, and
...
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at mieli-m- r.,..
The room brl0 Keen refurnished tnd rsmadelei!" "I1 lo offer intra iKiliikt fur tke comfort

mod pleasure ol our One.t..
.- -. CHASE fe CO. Proprietors

CONFECTIONARY STORE
AND

A T TJIi! OLD UL MH STAND.
I wilt keep constantly on hands

FRESH BREAD. CAKES, PIE3, CHEESE,
and CRACKERS, and an assortment of

CANDIES,
RAISIN3. ttABniVfy ovoirri,( vutt.uo,and many other things too tedious lo meo--
i "'"en i rn aeierminei to sell at the

lowest living prices. 1IARTIX KERN.
Ona door east of Laadrcth't lrui Store.

1807msy31m3

Trices of Uncurrcot lvBY THOMAS S. MAaa
ski.l Yorn cnit7ii?!S'K.T.'!l. .a,

T, '"Neroi union ana Colli nan,
ville, rormi. urrent mono.. TI,,. ,m , W
lentil Uf ,i,P for renilti.nce, uit, nlZ' .""B"
txine... if r.,rwr.led without ,,., bJuil.

. . Dill nlDunk (if TeulicMue, old Ii.
it lie 30 .. ,.l'''.n.h I
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' '" , VIIKIIX,." tin. .41.10 of S

ftrnlniu nk.,inkl,y'
rnnitiiercnil Hank , Ijaiinierc, ,

Ksi'lniiis Hank u
! "IdI'liriiier. anil Kxchango huiuib

ll.mk 1st
kichnou4

Mer.liiint., Itniik lo u.
ll.mk 4U et m

l'liuitcrs' bunk ot Fair-
field

-'- "nuilluo u
""ttinii. z

03 Viii,,,Planter' anil Sluchan- -
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State lUnt na a
Southwestern Koilruad
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'i New Orleans M ","" Ulul-

Canal Hunk W Exch.nWBuk,tnM
l iti.ent' Hank fa ainlrit V
Crcc-ii- City Hank Of' Fairinonnt Ktmi
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Mechiiiiict' it Traders castlo

Hank 9f. KarmfrtnuttfTi
Mereliaiit,1 Bank n

-- ..Mt.nvi tta'lli,-rl- lldllk juir Sarnieri ,
('men Hank lerrli.,it,D.riL .
New CO leiin, ?:rln 110 Sl' TthllllHuJ J,.AI.AIIAMA clitolr.'
Hank ol .Mol.lle M N..rtl,w-.ler- u R,ua: ,,

"
"

MentK'iaiery WlSentliwe.teriiB.uk a
Selliiu iruueri Bun

Central Hunk OH

I'ounuerclnl llank HI field Ui
Kasti-r- UHtik 1" Silier PolUn W
Nurtherti Uank :" " lllv,iQ,lr.
fiuutliera Jtank W IrrMlaied prlur la 14U ly,

11 vlve. .uil qut.u Ui
OKonaiA. Hlkle. RIHl tfI'lele, iaCentral Hall Road Bank 90 Viniclinrt ;

deorioa lUilroai and Tenti,.. BudSi Tu

Hauklna Come.ny US D.vlilm cuantr boM.
Hunk of Middle Ii. L tod NUB tenia w
Murine Hank Tin, .tort imuj, ,
u.iik ot Augusta tsunht with culpu

frina IMI iwlu--
N Crullna t'uuimu

Lynchburg Prices Current.
CORIIKUTKO WIKLV tt

LEE & TAYLOR,
Cronn, (omiii.ini ItirbuU ul Pimlvi Breken,

Proprietors li. 8. luteraal Ritfiat Banded Wwto,
105 Main Strttt. Lynchburg, Ya.

Aran 1!. !:
H. vrriN, ling rental B'Je Hilet W all
I. Altli, No. 1 ..Unti:
lit i K II, No. 1 .amj,

KKKK, I'ound
HKK.'.VVAX

FKATIIKKN v.i:

nill,, wu.1,,.,1
Ini. unwuMUeil m . :
Ho. Mil ....ISmi,-

ri.AXSKKU
W IIKAT priiue whlu- p r tutb'l r.'jjw'i.'ie
I 1,1't II, MiMrlluo, rr barrel

on r. lira "
Kimiilv " ' l.il

lit CKWIlKA l' Vl,0'K,Krlb '4
SI .lllll..?ShS Inl

YAKS SUCKS. nerd..l Jf
IT ItK KYS, lu dcin.nd, tier tiound
UNIONS, per Ini.hei "''
IIIIMI I'liTATOKS, nrinig ual .
I'KAS, per liu.hel i Dt s

II TK. per bllsliel 1 jim :
YAI1N, .fentia, per yard .'i,'

rllll'KK.NS,Hiiec, .
KAI'llhft llrieil utipealrd per m '.i!

AKI'l-b- llu uealeil, tier Pi en- -

Tow 1.1 NNKN. dull ...
KI.AX do ' tt yd
IIINKNll per ffi

TIMiiTIIY ,l:Ki ...5ia"
ulil IIAIIIM.IIA.SS.stKll r b U

in. i hiina.-s- ae none lu umrkei. , I i
'

niier pec lb .. -
Mil. ti LKATIIKH- - Sp.ni.h ll'

ni Uo uutry
I.KATIIKIt-llarne- M jiia
TAI.IOW ...II!-...'-

CUKA, old, por bu'l
lie,

CHUN MK.VI Sj

I'KMKNT, J.uiea lti.r, kU Jf.
oats S..
tT.nVKK .KUI

KNKi'A S.NAKK UCUT per lt..... - ',au iirnttt -ii w ,7--
.,

Ho CefT-- e "'
Us, "C" e W
llu Ptwilerial and (Jrauelated

IIIOS per m
l UTTii.N Y AUNS aaeitl Ne t Her wl
A I'l'I.K liavNUV-- T.I e.i.l. ner kil. I
WH1.-K- Y S.nillierr. niad,

i". Klnelil.l lite, l.i paid, per salba--'--

MADKIKA WISE.!... ?T,
Simmy ,t, ";
I IIAMl'AliNK WIMS o.r law ,1
SAILS, Ike imi,,I'lllvinu.. .... i I-r vuauei .j.
IIKANS. per bailiel', white -- - ij
is swe, biiM. bik. i tniun
...V...; -

l ei'lv, freh, per Ik ......- -
I'o. .alted. ner lb - '"Z.

CIIKKSK, ruiiiitry made, per lb - V'tnl '
"IL. str.ltt, Tanner'., per lt"0

i.sf.i,.ji, por fmllue, pore cider, tc.ivee.- -

NnTICE
TO THE STOCK HOLDERS 0;

tne JiaBt Tennessee & wesitn- -
lTr,l-- .. rinllr, TJollTnlld.

.. ...A v. .mui,- -
4 T A J1EETINU OK Tilh BnAHP

2Y Comraissionen of the East Tts"'-'- -

sk Western North Carolina Railroad, '
the town of Klieabeloton, on tbe lit "
nf Mnv 1MC7 pannrf. were reeelred frcD b

.J I

different Commissioners appointed w t

llrw.lr. fAe Ih. i.L.nelnl Inn nf HlOCl IS '

II... ,1 V. .k... I, .nnflf'd

T..I.. Il,u.a ilk . ,nrk nid
subscribed to said Road, and on whicl1

. .... a
dollar per share had betn paidi tt w" "
lore . .

Httohvl, Thai Ihe Secretary be

ed to make publication of tba foregoilj

la the Jonesboiongb flag. .

Kttnhidlnd, That the Htocinom"' --

East Tennessee k Western North U"
Itailrosd be, and tbey are hereby o""
meet in the town of ElUabetbtoo, Ten"- -'

on the lit Monday in Jun next, tot ' f

pose of electing a Board of Dire-to- rs.

A I T V I I. alsTCT " r

of Board of Cornmini"'1

18C7mayl7w4 of E. T. !LC

Circuit Court'of Wiinton
TAH 143 W. COX, rt WILLIAM H- CKJ

) Now pending in, the Circuit t"
Washington county, Tenn, H tr
from tba 8brir return that lb yV.

ii not to be found at so nwcand
ordinary process cannot be served nptw :

"and that an original attachment has

dered and levied npon defendaot I rssl

It is ordered that publication
four'succestive weeeki in Ihe I nx

tifyingtaid defendant lo appear at t .

term of the Circuit Court lo bs hil "
Conrt Home la Jonesboro', on the ,. t ..I. I ..iLaay in June ana aetenu i -

ill be pfoceadevi against (

UfiT MJIE3B. VUt
I'Bt24wlpffsi


